
Virtual Strong Start Squamish
January 10, 2022
Theme:  Snowy Winter Fun

Hello Strong Start Community,

We are so pleased you are joining us here for Virtual Strong Start.
Given our recent weather here in Squamish, our theme this week is Snowy Winter Fun.

Even though we are not meeting in person, we are still here for you.

Mitten Craft

Let’s get ourselves ready to play outside in the snow.  You will need a coat, some boots, a hat
and of course…mittens!

Click here https://youtu.be/JmiGyyFLe1Q to follow along as Jaime shares a mitten craft with
you.

Materials:  scissors, glue, markers or crayons, stickers / paper / other decorative accessories,
and a piece of string or yarn.  We’ve attached a template to print & cut out or you can draw your
own.

Now that you’ve made some mittens, let’s snuggle in and enjoy a story called “The Mitten”
adapted and illustrated by “Jan Brett” https://youtu.be/7M4KDHbZux0

https://youtu.be/JmiGyyFLe1Q
https://youtu.be/7M4KDHbZux0


Indoor Snow Activity

If you’re not feeling like going outside, here is a sensory play / science project for indoor snow:

Materials:  large tray or cookie sheet, corn starch, baking soda, water, accessories like
pinecones, twigs, cookie cutters, let your imagination guide you.

Instructions:

1:1 ratio of baking soda to corn starch
Mix the two together
Add enough water, slowly, until it is sticky enough to form a ‘snow ball’
If it becomes too wet, just add more cornstarch & baking soda
It will last in an airtight container for about 1 - 3 days, add water if it becomes a bit dry
A fun activity (if you do want to include some outside play) might be to collect rocks, twigs,
pinecones, etc…on an outdoor walk, then come inside and create a ‘snow’ scene

Play in the ‘snow’, build ‘snow’ people & make ‘snow’ villages, have fun!

Click here https://youtu.be/oq0-dUHgyaM to join Toni from Valleycliffe Strong Start as she reads
“There Was A Cold Lady Who Swallowed Some Snow”  by Lucille Colandro

https://youtu.be/oq0-dUHgyaM


Circle Time

Here is a fun winter circle time with our friends, Rob, Bethany & Eliza.  You might recognize
them from songs in the park, downtown, last summer.
https://youtu.be/E5mkna9QdWs

Click here https://youtu.be/0bZTNEFLYew to join Toni, once again, as she reads “The Snowy
Day” by Ezra Jack Keats.

https://youtu.be/E5mkna9QdWs
https://youtu.be/0bZTNEFLYew



